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BigThree Gold qgi CoipGy
Incorporated under lte Laws of lte State of Woshiniton aqdgegs;tered undék~tlfý4Lviof Bgrt(i CoIumbla.,

.THE COMPANY OWNS THREE -~ EnlhTHR RFI M, -,. - -hAS

In Trail Creek Distriot, Rossland, B. 0.
%,CAPITAL - 3,500,000 SHARES. PAR, VALUE, $1.00 EAOH.

SHYARES FlIL Y PA.Ib AXP V OIO-4 SESSABL-.

Treasury Stock - 1,000,000 Shares.
TO BE SOLD FOR DEVFELOPIlENT PURPOSES.

OFFICERS:
.pre-dd.i. H. >ai, M. P., Cookshire, P. Q., I,"icc-Presideoit. 0. G. LAIIEREE, Spokane, Washi. Secrctary and

Ti-'asurer: R. D1ALBY MORKILL, JR., Rossland, B. C.
DIREC TORS:

jP. GRAVIES, Spokane, Washi.; CIIAS. Ii. WOLF, Spokane, Wash.b, 0. G. LABIEREE, Spokane, Wash.; R. H. POPE, M. P.,
Cookshire, P. Q., and R. DALBiY MORKILL, Jr., Rossland, 1B. C.

DESCR IPTION.
The "'Mascot" is situated on Columbia Mouintain, and adjoins the faniaus "K-ootenay" mine. Work done: i50 feet

on the vein, the wliole face of tunnel in ore; 40 feet shaft,. five feet of ore in Fittom of sanie. 100 feet from
rnouth of tunnel a îvinze lias been sunk 15 fqe in ore. 'llie vein is exposed for a width Of 14 feet with neither wall
in siglit. Twvo strang veins on the claini vith good gracie ore like the "Kootenay" mine. The "Mascot" is the most
proniisiîîg mine for the work don in Trait district. Buildings, roads and trails ail completed.

_.fTle "Southern Belle" is loca:ed on Red Mountain, and adjoins the "Cliii" and "View' mes. I-as ashaft 75 feet
,deep sunk on the footwall side of the vein, and about 23.2 feet of good ore. -Assays taken wvere: $35.aa tathe ton,
and as lîigl1 as 20 per cent. ini copper, ane of the best copper ores in the camp. A crasscut tunnel, 92 feet in length,

..cutting the vein at a vertical deptlî of i ic feet; a drift an tlîe hanging wall side of the veinl 32 feet, ivith the face ail
in ore, having an average assay % alue Of $23-50 per ton. I-as numerous open cuts and two short tunnels.

The "Snowshoe" adjoins the "Southern Belle" and the "Northern Belle." It lias a tunnel Sa feet long, shaft 20 feet
-deep; good surface showing and are values increasing ivith deptlî.

Thle "Big Three" lias a bright future, and the stock is a gaod investment. Ail three properties are developing
-.very fast into mines.

The present treasury stack is offered ta carry on further and rapid developnient work. Development under the
ýable suîpervision of W. Y, William s, a gentleman of sound ideas and wvide experience in mining.

Fifty thousand shares of Treasury Stock offered at 12 .Çt cents a share. Shares %vili advance. In ordering shares,
send draft, money order, or express order, ta

A. L. White & Co., 259 St. James St., Montreal, P. Q
(Continued front page 3.)

a long reti ride about scvctt miles away on the glacier
;j declared that if the riroblein of wherc the ruby sand
-cm from tvas left ta nie it wvould remain unsolved
'lorever.

111 gave it Up and iveut ta work, washing the sands
Qa the beach. After about twe rnontlîs I deterinineti
to pay Mount Fairiveatber a visit, which involves a
journey of fiftecu miles, mxore or less. across the
5glacier. After I hiat got about lialf-wl.iy across the
rocks andi stones disappeareti and the glacier looked
like a great f rozen lakze. 'l'le saine black veil cov.
-cred a considerable portion of it tlîat 1 liai seen on
zhe Brady glacier ant ou the deaid part af the Perouse
:glacier. but 1 noticeti tlint it ivas nat as blick as it
:appeareti at a distance, andi that it consisted prni-
paliv of rubv sanil. exactly like tybat I hati seen on

1-ibe beach. fViîh sorte dificulty I gathereti up about
-aikart of if andi %asbed it iu tic gotld pan. andi there
2 tounti about twventy colore. exactlv like tliose founti
âon the beach.

"The problem wvas naw salveil. 1 hai hound %vlerc
alic ruby sauti came front anti iow it fount ils way ta
fthe ocean beach. 1 was sa far back on tlie glacier
iLt 1 couiti lool, behinti the footlîills andi coulti sec
lthe level of the glacier behind ilueut tas flot far front
tbeir tope, anti it %vas certain that. flot very long be-
Zare, the glacier extendeti over te foothilis aind dowvn
ta tîc ocçaît. TIi hi %% iti constitute an incl ined planei
--dout forty mtles lonlg andti eglt miles witie. or about
:Io scliare mtles of an inclineti plane of ice, andi al
ihte ruby saud andi golti tliat it containeti %ould fiutid

îzs way to a moraine alon.- tîte beacli. where tce
glacier n'as meltei by thte sea water. TIiis goli ccr-
tittly uevcr came frouît quartz veluis,.as it %vas founti
ic niequc-n duist, andl hîcaveti is flic only place flint I
,---n thîink of tliat it coulil corne frram, or tile etliercal
lue vaulit abrwe lis, or wlîerevcr incteoric dust colies

Le Roîs ncwv are body bias wiclened ta rive feet ci
;-_ç:ay ore.

JA BIG SLOCAN TICANSACT10N.

hl ias icarneti ycsterday upan gaod authority, saYS
thte Spokesman-Revietv, tlîat negotiatinns are now
pending for the sale of the Alamo, Cumberlandi, Sia-
can mili anti tramtway anti the famouîs Idaho mine, all
in the Siocan district, t0 anr English syndicate at a
price approxinittaing --:75,000. The manager of the
ccapany J. D). Farrell, declincti ta tiiscuss thte mnalter,
alîhougli flot denying flic statement. Tîte presence
of A. E. H-umphreys. W. H. Yawkey, N. 1). Nioore.and,
bis associates in the City at titis tinte gives icolor to the
ruinor.

These properties are al well knowvn. Since tiîey
came into rtie hauds cf tite present owners the Alamo
andi Cumtberland have carneti over $300o.0. e
Idaho bias aîready paid in divideî,xls to its otvners the
sum of $125.000 anti is paying a dividenti ùf $20,000
nionthly. anti thie fourtli civideud of flic sa-ne amount
in four mnontlis îvas declareti -nti paid on the i5tlt
instant.

Thei recet developitent in flie lowver levels lias ex-
poset immnnense bodies of ore assaying bctwecu 22o
andi 3o3 ounces of silver andi 6o per cent. leai" The
coucentrates wvill rtîn 200 ounces in silvera.nti 40 per
cent icai. Tliere liatsbeen a large amiountofdcvelop-
mient doue ou the property. and tlîis devclopunent is
kept in atîvauce of the stoping.

lx will be rememibereti thuat several pitenomnenal
assays wvere miade (romt the crude ore a short fiie
agit, one of tlient runniug 7026 ounces cpI silver per
ton.

'llc question is offtrt askced, "DToes prospecting

For tlic ainiaunt cf capital requireil, tliere is prob-
ably no business in tbc ivorîc tli:u pays bettcr. The
d.pint" o! flie prospecter, %vie- i is sc.ntewhat mare
ciaborate tlian tlue dress suit of a Texan-a shirt col-
lar anti a pair of spurs-is seldom ntore than a $5

broncha, pick, shavel and grub etough to last him
threc months. an this "capitalization" there are
scores of prospectors wvho have multiplied their ven-
ture thousands and tCns of thousand. They have
flot only enriched themselyes but they have enriched
the state as well by adding ta its; minerai tvealth. The
journal knaws two instances where prospectors started
on their journ±y in June last wjtl ian autfit that cost
flot exceeding $6o, that now have their discoveries
bondeti at S8o,ooa and $120,000, and it could riame
dozeiis of mneuî>who wha have refused offers of $5.000
and $10.000 for gooti prospects tbat cast them but two
inonthis labor in the inauntains.

WVhile the prospector lias bis trials and tribulations,
lie aIse hias lus joys. He neyer leaves hope bebind
hiu, and tliere is always prospect of fortune and re-
ward before him. Ilis îask is ane ilhat is filled i itb
sunshine and hope.

ht is a business duit is flot overdone andi the field at
b3undless one, open ta all who ivish ta enter it.

CEICTlI ICAT1E OF I StI'COVE.MNTS.

WVhcre lorated: On Sophi ltin uin, in the Trait coeek b1ining
Divisiun of WNest Kootcnay. District of Bfritish Columbia,

T AKE noctice tisal 1. A. R. Macdonald, :%clini as Secrct2rr o!
VictoryTrrtuphi Gald. Minii corpaîy Ltrited Lt ab ttity.

f rec lne' cenrihicate nuîîîber77a7o. ttend. sixty days f rom thîe
dte iercuf. taoupply to hlie Minllsg Recorder for a certificate of
improvenîets fur the purpose of obtaining a Crown grant of the

Uhv claiu.
Anîd furtiier taite notice. that action usider section thirty-seven

mibe lccoinnîenced befoite issuatice of sucb certlticate of
iînprovcrîîents.

Datc itis zstdayof Deceniber, îSg6
12-2-q6A. R MACDONALD.

CERTIFICATS 0F M1PROVEAIENTS.

TRIUMPII MINERALCLAIM.
Where located: O p:, unas.utteritrckminlg

Dii.1on oi WVrt Kortienay I)istrtct -if llr*giINiCol unihi2.
AKLe notice tint I. A. X, !,t.,cdunatd. actit as SecretarvcT Vator.Trunî>10Gutd Nlining t. onillan>. Linitc<tl Liab lity,

Ice itier S certi inte liusntcr 77z9. intcnd. sfxty day& train
date ii,ef. to:nîlpl) to tlic minn ccordcr for a etlic2te of

gn~nvnîd:nts for the putpose of ubtatning a Crowis grant of thic
abov caim.
And turtlcr taRe notice that action under section tIîirty-%evcn

m,îtt beconimced beittre the issuance cf sudh certlficate ci
linprovnit

Datcd9 titis first dai' of Deccinler, z196. A .MCOAD


